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.Hit the wrongful aot

fijr. quinoie anout

rSibility, or attempt to evade

toe loss that bad happened in hia

office through no fault of hit, nor

by lark of reasonable diligenoe or

caution on bis part.

Wli.MitUii: VALLKY WIND.

The meteorological observatory
of the State Agricultural College

has commenced the publication ol

a monthly summary of weather
conditions. The record of wind
movements is somewhat interesting,
and would probably apply to other
points in the Willamette valley.
Eugene would likely show a

slightly smaller peroent on account
of sheltering hills on the sooth and
soutn west. The Ootober report is at
follows:

WIND SUMMARY.

South m per cent
South-we- st IS per cent
Weat 'Jo per oent
North 18 per ceui
Total movement 8167 tulle
Greatest dally movement 282 miles lutt
Leaat dally movement .8 mllea 2nd
Mean dally movement I89 9mllet
Mean hourly velocity 8.6 ml let
Maximum p return re per square fool,

1.!) lbs equal 26 rntlea per hour
18th, BPM.Nortl

ttwHTIBG rou uolii.

Olive Hchremer, the leading liter
ary light of South Africa, and om

of tbd brightest women of tlx
present age, is pleading eloquently
the cause of the brave little Trans-

vaal republic. Following is one ol

ber reoent dispatches to the press:
Cape Town, Ootober 31. This

no war between Dutch and Knglish.
Five years ago when the capitalist
who were interested in making
money out of Matabeleland found a
paucity of gold in those
countries, tbey perceived that they
must obtain possession of the
Transvaal Kepublio and its gold
fields to make their speculations
pay, and the Jameson raid was
plotted and arranged. It failed,
and its brave instruments wore

punished, but the men who planned
it were shielded by that mantle ot
immense wealth which renders in-

visible the crime of the man who
wears it and who was not touohod.
Then the plan was laid which
works out today.

"We must have the Transvaal,"
wrote the Chartered Company i.

"or
with powder haB

this five years industry,
has been stoves

lias misieu iiie peupie tne wunu
with to the people and gov-

ernment of the republic Uur gal-

lant Kngliah soldiers, and heroic
farmers, lawyers and oitiiens ol
South Africa are drenching our soil
with their blood that this end may
be attained. Let the world watch.

MDIMOYIR'a SWALLO-

W-TAIL.

Not long ago l'en-noy- er

related to reporter the
Telegram some of his reminiscences
of early days in Portland, and
speaking of the ohanges therein
particularly iuoident to himself
said:

"Yes, sir, there have been big
in since oame

here. At time owned the only
swallow-tai- l coat in town.
brought from the Kast with me.

The first Sanday put on
swallow-tai- l and went to church.
Everyone stared at me, but re-

turned their looka with interest.
Had been the wildest kind of sav-

age and appeared before select
crowd the effete Fast would
not baye created more aensa-tio- n.

waa so dismayed at the ex-

citement that bad stirred that

look
aimc
Facts.
Mr. DoUn, of

Madrid, ierkina Co.,
Nrl writee: "I

nrt'l
tile

l'ierce'a I'u- -

Clilldreii-KxiMrlin- coi

JsLSfSxJS

It

Franklin, Johnson
Co., Indiana. "One
year ago began
taking your favor-
ite lrescription'and

(Golden Medical
DUcoverv.' took
aiz bottles of each
and now am well.

owe my life to
Pierce."

J'

resolved never to wear the suit
again. never did. gave that
fine suit away to farmer. It
nearly broke my be heart to hear
later that he wore it while feeding
the pigs and following the plow
but could not risk another such
experience as had had in that
church."

The administration can derive
little consolation from the recent

Ohio, the home the
president, went Republican by

minority vote which lacks many
thousands of reaching the majority
line. Tbo voters who supported
the tbir ticket are meoace to Mc

Kinley presidential hopeB nex
year. They are not fur him, and
must De counted in the opposing
column. Kentucky which cast its

vote for McKinley,
claimed by both parties. Apart
from those two states the election
results have little significance.

The political enemies who are so
ready to criticise Sheriff Withers
lay special stress nn tin idaim that
the funds wrongfully ippropriated
by uty Sheriff Dav were
county money. While this is

technically true the only sufferer
from the theft is Sheriff Withers
Considering this iact and the
prompt manner iu which Sheriff
Withers meets the defalcation of hiB

deputy, it would seem that even
political enemies should exercise
some oharity for the man whose
confidence was betrayed by one
wnouia not lack the good opinion

our people, regardless politics

One million feet 1'acitic Coast
Qr is being loaded on tiling
veasel at Vancouver, II C, for ship-iirv-

to Cramp's Philadelphia ship
yard for use in the building of United
States revenue vessels and warships
tho fir excels all other
timber for ship building purposes

The Haker City Democrat takes
up considerable space, with big

,...n....... ..n ii--i
officials, we cannot make at- - " """
shonland pay." Loading the wood

To atUin end, tor failed to disc.urat lot
the press puronasea, ana although Beveral were re.
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sells at $4.50 per oord.
Wood in Haker

Broad-Ax- e: The papers gen-

erally commend Sheriff Withers,
for his promptness in meeting Day's
defalcation. It is so rare now-a-da- yB

for public officials to ha honttl
that when one does his duty, as Mr
Withers has done, everybody
sounds his praise.

Children
in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
of headache; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferent way,'
haven't you?

ilocs grand things for such
children. It bringsa healthy
color to their cheeks,
itrengtheni their nerves, and
gives them the vigor that be-

longs to youth. All delicate
children should take it.

lot end $i as il! drufftitt.
T A hOWNt, i h,mt. Nt Yolk.

( "hurt; fleili".

Nov. 4, l8Wi.

'I he Hi,-- ! regular MHMitaalimi f the
term iwMrtWl at I lie public whool last
wei k.

i i.t,,-- BCiOUfl Is having some palt.t-D- g

dfMiS) '0 his new Iioum on Main
l reel .

Ml HlMMM), ofUaytny, Michigan,
vUltid J (' (oHidaie'x the mil r part of
.Hi-- Week.

Mm Mi l. sl, bavlOg sold her Inter-
est In Um i ill. urn hotel expect to leave

lOU -- lull.

Mr ami Mrs Oooilale having goue
out ol town, their resideuu I closed
lor i be present.

Postmaster Hkluner report a line
i. ii i.' Hi.- - trip, ami counts three deer a
in- - sbaie of the spoils.

Win liogart, who has been :allug
logH for the lumber company reiurned
from up the riyer last weeK.

A sister of Mis I ..in l'hlllppl baa
come out from Iowa, hoping that a
change of climate will benefit he
health.

We have a new statlou agent at the
(Southern Pacific depot, a Mr Peaaou,
who lis moved hi f unity into the 8ee
property.

The reboot board baa adopted a new
set ol rules aud regulation lor the pub-

lic ehool, and will have a number uf
copies published so as to be able to
place a copy In each family belonging
to the district.

H I. C'ary, our former Rlation agent,
has obtained a short vacation and 1

spending it with hi friends at Hclo.
We do not know just where the rail
nmd company will locate Mr Cary, but
he I a most irustworthy employe and
will make iriends anywhere.

The H P Co. enl a gang of men to
remove logs which had lodged agalust
the piers of the railroad bridge across
the McKen.ie river, about two mile
above Coburg, but on the loggers prom
Islug to remove them a noon as they
could repair the Issim, the railroad
bauds returned.

Con.

The Human Hody.

Science la paying more attention to
the mechanism of the human body
than ever before. It has found that all
achievement, success or failure, happl
uess or misery, Is controlled by the
body. The lesson Is obvious. Improve
the body. This can only be done
through the Htomach. If it I weak
It produces poisonous refuee, and debll
Itates every organ ID the body. It
may tat made strong and kept atrong
by Hosletter's Htomach Hitter. Thi
s a natural stomach remedy which
acts quickly and gently. It will
cleanse the system, wake up the liver
stimulate the kidneys and Improve
the general health. Ak your drug
gist for it, aud see that a private
reveuue stamp cover the neck f the
bottle.

Lost in the Mountain.

The Lebanon Kx press says: "U W
niattiii ws and W J Itoyoe bad a very
unpleasant experience recently, belug
loHt In the mountains two days aud
nights. They left here last Thursday
morning aud went to Wiley ereek,
above hweet Home, intei.dlng to lo
cate limber claim In that section. The
next niornlug they left their team and
staited out to look up claims but after
going some distance they got loet and
wandered In the mountain uutll Bun
day morning, when they came out at
Holley. Thev were without fisxl for
30 hours, at the end of whioh time
they came acroe a potato patch and
ate some raw "spud." It was a rough
experience mr mem, and they were
enjoyed to get back to civilization. On
rescuing noil , air iloyce nired a
horse and came itome, while Mr Mat-
thews went bacU slier the team, ar
riving here about lusin Monday."

Air Koyce i the leading spirit i.i the
excelsior mill being erected in Eugene.

Treadling Annouurementa.

The student of the Kugene Divinity
School will preach Sunday, Nov IS, as
fallows!

K F Baaodraau, Walton.
Ij DOlMO, Central.
KM l'attcison, Halsey.
W T Matlock, Junction.
M F Horn, Mmithtleld.
V E Hoven, l'leasant Hill.
Harry Honton, Thurston at 11am,

and Springfield at 8 p m.

Valuable Hoats Kor sale.

I have IS head of valuable, thor
oughbred, limt-clas- s billy gnats for sale
at ten dollars per Head. 1 liese woats
are two years old, In excellent condl- -

ion. and may he seen at my Amrora
goat farm teu miles southwest ot Eu
gene.

All Information relative to there
goats win ne promptly given. Letter
of Inquiry may tie addressed to me at
l.'igcue, Oregon.

CHAHl.KS KnOOP.

Pryau" Is w one.

Hay colt. mi. answer to name of
"Bryan " 4 month old, strayed from
home of K W Zumwalt, Irving, Tues-
day night, Sept. 10, Suitable reward
for return to owner or information
leading to recovery.

F.. W. Z I'M WALT,
Irving, Or.

Cow Lost. Strayed from Kugene
about the middle of September, s dark
brown or black Jersey cow, dehorned
and unmarked. White spot In fore-
head and white In flank. Reward for
return or information.

(itXIHilK FlSHKR.
Eugene, Nov. 7, 1W.

Nkw Hall. Tbe new Woodmeu's
hall at Thurston la finished, and will
be dedicated by a grand ball Friday
uhjht, Nov. 10.

" Wavt of Wttchftttness

(any cues of poor hestt'i
come from want ofwatchful-

ness. Bat if you keep your
blood pure no thief can stcd
your health. The one elect-

ive, natural blood purifier is

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Disordered Blood-"Myfathe- rKu

long been troubltdw&h disordered blood And

WAk btck. Hood's SrspirillA mide

him strong ind hetlthy: he works every

Uy." A. S. Wykes. S. Eiston, fa.
Humor - " When I need blood puri-

fier I take Hood's StrsipAritU. It cured

my humor And is excellent As a nerve

tonic." Josie EAion. StAfford Springs, Q.

Zfocih rSaUapauffg
aaM.'HV UiV.J !,,f.frrn3Vrun i r i

llol It" i HI- - l,ii-- mm Irrlulinn w1

wiYsiiun'" "'"! 11 ''' StrMfilll.

ULOVERDALE LE1TKK.

Tbe Freece Children T O Hendrlck,
II H Clifiey and Other Went to

Srliool There.

Cloverdale, Kov tt, '99.
Mr. John Cruin has purchased of

Mr. T. (J. Hyland 140 acres ol land
jolrlng his farm.

MrScribner of Dexter has rented

the Jim Sanford place and will move
onto It iu a few days.

Mr Wm Ollfrey has a crew of men
employed In building an addition onto
the rear of hi bouse.

The Hallowe en party given at the
home of Mr. W. P. Lawer wa a grand
success, and all report a very enjoyable
time.

Mr Jim Sanford of Hlg I'ralrie was
at Cloverdale Monday looking after
tbe Interests of his seven hundred
acre farm.

Mr Albert Wloaenreld has been
hauling hay to Creswell which will be
shipped to Cottage drove and carried to
the iiohenila mines.

Mr Itobert Schmutz has several men
employed In dinging potatoes. He
has near one thousand bushels dug
and many more todig.

Sheriff Wither passed through
Cloverdale today on his way to Bear
Creek where he goes to get the child-te- n

of Mr Wm Freece.The Freecea have
lived In this neighborhood for several
years. They are very uncomfortably
situated in an old hut on Hear Creek
aud their only means of support is beg-

ging as the father, and mother are un-

able to work on account of mental
"inability. The people of thi neigh-
borhood are very gld that the county
has taken this matter in hand, and it
is hoped that a comfortable home may-
be found for tbe children.

Our school, under the management
ot K. ii. t'olll, is progressing. The
very beat of Interest is manifested ami
excelleut work Is expected this winter.
This waa the second school district lo
cated In this county and It Is to thi
district that T. O. Hendricks, Jim
Parker, K. F Hendricks, Henry till
frey and other good men of our couuty
owe their early school training, the
state course prepared by Superintend
ent Aekerman has been Introduced
and several of the ninth grade studies
have been taken up.

Glorlnua Sews.

Comes from in D B Cargile, of
Washita, I T. He writes: "Four bot
ties of Wet-tri- Hitters has cured Mrs
Brewer of serofu Is, which had caused
her great suffering for veirs. Terrible
aores would break out on her bead
aud face, and the best doctors could
give no neip, nut tier cure Is complete
and her health I excellent." This

what thousands have proved
uiai r.ieciric Liners Is ttie Pest blood
liuriiier hiiowii, if me supreme
bwwj ioi ecsema. letter. a rnantn
Ulcers, ooiis and rODDlDa sores. It
Btlmuiates liver, klduey and bowels,

pisoun, neip digestion, liuilds
up the strength. Only 50 cents. Soldmna, uuarantaafl.

Kor Sale.

I hereby ofl'er for sale at mv res
tiruro uu im-o- .iiasit'rson ii ace. one
mile soutn west of Kugene:

a road cart and two-seate- hack.
both nearly new. 2 wslkluir Blow.
riding plow, disc harrow, mower aud
rake, new self binder, harrow
wagon and harness, 3 horses. Also
miscellaneous lot of larm tools.

V ill take approved uotes on eight
months time, without interest, ou
pavment if desired.

Nov 3, 1809. W. Ames.

HON Sironokk. Kdltorial In
Statesman: "The directors of the

Oregon Hop Growers' Association
have decided to Increase the capital
stock of the concern ao as to make It
stronger In protecting the lntt rests of
the growers. Some of the other plans
of the association will be laid before
the stockholdera at a meeting to be
held at Woodburn on Saturday, the
11th. In the meantime, the directors
of the association insist, the hop
market will be open until next April,
and there is uo call for haste ou the
part of growers lu pushing their pro-
duct onto the market, especially at
ruluously low prices,"

Mkl Tea positive y cures Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Rerunves all
eruptions from the skin, producing a
perfect complexion, or money refund

ed. 25 els aud 50 .'is. W L LVLauo,
Druggist

Glory Ticket.-- A marriage license
was issued today by County Clerk
to John H Newman and Adeline
Haxpole.

lii,

CI

tToNaaa .miler thin liewlunt to eicswl ti

im, 60 ceuU per week; l WJ a nimitli; I2

lr year,

For Sale.
FOR SADK. 13U0 acres llinl-e- r lard

near McKenzie river, ai miles from
Kugene. Address, J K Halk, San
Jose, Calif. A H Pisk, Kugene, Or.

1 OR SALE. Probably the very hast
ISO acre tracts of laud iu Lane coun-

ty, aud one of the best iu the state
of Oregon, owned by Dr T W Harris.
This is a very fertile and highly Im-

proved farm lying - mile weat
of Kugene on an excellent road. Tbe
doctor ought this farm with a view
to breeding line horse, but having
given up the breeding bujiDea, has
no further use for his farm and desir-
ing to devote himself exclusively to
his profession, oder it for sale at a
rare oargdn. Call on the doctor for
terms of sale.

K)R SALK. A good team, wagon
aud harms. Also a driving team,
tmguy snd harness, and a good ml,
die pony with saddle. F W Howahd-Kugeu- e

14th aud Patterson streets.

FOR SALK. Corner First and Jeffer-

son streets, one 10 room house, and
two lots, 80xlG0 feet each. Good
barn, water, fruit, flue garden ground.
Also house and lot, corner First and
Lawrence streets, lot 06 feet 8 luehes,
by 160 feet, young fruit trees, good
garden ground, water, etc. AIho
house and lot, corner Willamette
and Fourteenth streets. For prices
and terms write S J Sills, Tacoma,
Wash, Box 827, or call at Guard
offloa

FOR SALE Fine Mason & Hamlin
Organ. Been ued little. For sale
at a bargain. dm F Ckaw.

FOR SALK.-I5.- 00 PER ACRE. 480
acres choice timber land, In Lane
county, Oregon. Apply to M L
Campbell, or vV K Scarborough, Eu-

gene, or address, Geo K Filley,
Oiympia, Wash.

KOR SALE. Team, wagon aud bar
ness by W R McMaster, east of
High, betweeu 3rd aud 4tb streets
Kugene.

SALK OR TRADE A fine tldeland
ranch of 153 acres on the bay, three
miles from Florence, for sale or trade
for a ranch In the vicinity of Kugene
or Creswell. David Smith, Spring-
field, Oregon.

OumiisBioners Court.

E O Potter, county judire, salary! 66 W
A S Patterson, couuty treasurer

salary oh 65
W W Withers, sherlfl, salary 166 65
Fred Kisk, depu'y county sheriff

salary 50 00
H J Day, deputy couuty sheriff,

salary 47 50
E U Lee, couuty clerk, salary. ...166 65
F L Gibbs, deputy county clerk,

salary 40 00
F L Gibbs, denutv coo"'- - !,"alary 35 00
W B Beebe, deputy couuty clerk

salary 50 00
Wm Miller, county superintend

ent, salary 100 00
K Bowen, ferryman 22 00
W H Eaton, ferryman 22 00
8 C Dotson, ferryman 38 75

0 R Doyle, janitor 40 U0

John Caxutbers, work on rock
crusher 34 00

Clias Smith, bridge work 7 50
W L McFarland, blacksmithlng 22 80
E M Abbott, bond for W W

tajlor 3 00
R G Callison, work on road 13 50
G E Neet, work on road 16 00
Ralph Callison, work on road.... 10 00
Curtis Neet, work on road 8 75

John Inglerbricker, work on road 3 90
James Callisun, work on road 6 00
James Keeney, work on road 2 40
James Frazer, work on road 3 75
William Griffin, work on road... 9 87
Fred Warner, work ou road 15 00
Otto Martin, work on road 6

Irvin Barbre, work ou road 6 87
E A McCornack, nursing Wm

Colemau 4 00
H A Skeels & Co, lumber 38 47
Dr Wm Kuykendall, medical ser

vices Dora Gray, pauper 7 50
A J Smith, work on road 90 56
T E Seavey, wood for jail; claim

ed HJ 80, allowed. 42 00
K C Potterf, supervisor road dis

trict No 89 30 00
Potterf A Berkshire, bridire on

Dead wood OOO 00
j .

.1 rv venule, work on road 7 50
W D Hendricks, work on Mc

Kenzie dam 7 50
W S MazwaU, nalla 1 50
(ieo F Craw, typewriter for sher

iff's office 100 00
Bruokar, work on McKenzie
river dam 40 -

E James, work on McKenzie riv
er dam 12 nn

A French, work on McKenzie
river dam 13 80

E P Bedford, gravel 9 34
Oregon Telegraph & Telephone

Co, services 5 qo
John T Williams, expense of

rreeee cnuaren, committed to
Boys and Girls Aid Society... 27 20

Geo F Craw, witness fee, Stale
vs J Kddy and H Flak 3 20

J K Hay field, work on dam 10 60
BF Russell, keeping paupers.. .170 86
J D Howard, lumber 10
Eugene Lumber Co, lumber 6 06
Eugene Electrio Light Co, lights 26 03

Hangs, livery 3 60
Griffin Hardware Co, merchan- -

65 28
W Kuykendall, M D, examina-

tion of J A LeTellier, Insane... 5 00
S F Kerns, witness, state vs Tal- -

y 160
Eugene Oi'ARD, printing 40 35
E Schwarzaehlld, stationery 15 55
Mrs Al Montgomery, board 1 60
W B Andrews lumber g 15

at

1

A J
district No 107

OUR ADVANCE SHIPMENTiQp

Fall Novelties

lumber and la
bor

From

Have arrived and are
now open for

Beautiful Black and Colored Silk

and Wool Crepons in the

Very Latest Effect and Colorings.

S.

road

Wm

New

For and Suits;
All of the Newest

Plows, GUM
Difiance Disc Harrows and Seeders.
Steel framed spiked tooth harrows.

Drills all fully warranted.
Buggies, etc.,

& PETEB
Eugene,

&

Agricultural

Schutter Wagons,
Garden City Plows,
Champion Drills.

X Sid

GLASS

Griffin

&

Zealand.

AND ENAMELED WARE.

Coal, Iron, Wall

See new

ChapuuaD, auperviaur

Sutherland,

SkirtB

89 00

tt 50

Refton, New Zealad, Nov. 23, 1896,

I am very pleaaed to state tbat elnce
I took the agency ot Chamberlains
medlclnea the aale has been very large,
more especially of the Cough Remedy.
In tro years I have sold mure of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for the previous five years. Aa
to lta effloaoy, I have been luformed
by scores of persons of the good resulta
they have received from it, aud know
lis value from the use of H in my own
houfebold. It la so pleaeant to take
that we have to place a bottle beyond
the reach of the children.

. J. BcaNTLBHURY.
For aale by V. L. DeLano.

L.t.Urlppe, with its after effects,
destroys thousands of people. It

may be quiokly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that

I

No No

u druwliU sell
chUl for and

H?S ia aa plaaaant to ukeKmon

Home, are, who tbat
pie plebeian, and

will
satisfy the moat and
"one need from
to the cause

Dedicate
No. B. P. O. will

their new hall on
evening, 11.

"Dress Good

bipeotiofi

IiOVEIiY PLAIDS-.- .

H,

Creations.

Jackets, Capet

Furs in all k
New Shades nd

FRIEND

Riding Walking Plows,

Tiger
Wagons,

LAUGHMILLER
Oregon.

McCLANAHAN SIMPS01

w$mk
Sechler Busies.
Bradley Harrows,!

XX Rays Gang, Rays

Til

Hardware
General Hardware.

Steel, Paper, Pumps, Ploitaji

COMFORTS
Day Henderson's

COMFORTS,
Will KetlreFMll,',

The Tldlol w

a old MU,

was a
Albany railroad

M r f A drnaa
1UBU, IUI DU UJBUJ (

oi eauug
I... U D llnoa In DiMOH. I

last few years the
ful of tbe d'P0 "T3

ill , linn ucviurw .
business uext aw 71
from rare. Ttie Iunn'"J

which are amoiwU"J
rouna in me sisir,
of dliDoelDB of. and Is

atlonato aell by anoU.
berl7

CASTOR
Tha

the
Siguaturo

worn

white-head- ed

popolw'
proprietor

produces immediate taaalaa in mmhi I .... .mt "1
i in s. a iMiuind a u m

colds, croup, bronchltia. r .,ajM
and throat aud troubles. It will nn.l. 0

nuuiuumou, n re il A I o. .. . i ubu 1 w
Corner Drug Store. TZT, "

Care, Pay.

t1,"" l&UV Grove'i
Tonic I'hill, MilarUv

It a
hyrup. SOoanta.

there believe
ia therefore below

tbem. Those High School cakea
refined palatea,

depart refined cuatom
help of athletics.
Elks Will Hall. Eu-Te-

lodge '857, Elka
dedicate Monday

December

4
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